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Terme 1& «l./llines jM-r annum •)
“ Here, jyte t'optdc, red ПІГЛ-/НС." [<*i- *S- If i»nld m ndvanre.

*wVoi„ ІП.
SAÎNT JOHN, (N. Tî.) Mi DA У, MARC H 20, 1330. No. 30.

The СЬГОПІГІе, mm .«omerfio «brink hrmmi.1,: «Ml» ih, a« if
Ь p,ibl,«l,»,l every Fri,f.,y alWnnnr, !,y T.rvvr, mWiflm* lha, Ire «hnirM « hbr*. her misery or her 

a;Jî£T.T * C" « ‘beie Offlee in Mr. I». „„„ r,,„„ h»r knee,. „„d ,i„nd Ireredo lhe
M Mfflan в hmhting, Prince William Street. *omb m m atbfnde ofalmixt definnc». nn«î with n

Terms— ІГн. per nrtmim. or Î2< M. if paid in р(П*п,еПі1«Ме, lhaf imparted an
advance.—Whèrt sent l.y mail, 2s. 6,k extra ' mgn.ty to her whole appearance, and which seem-

Any pe№„ rorwanlmg ,h- 4t re.pnn fr,„"л/'ппїІп^І.ТГ "'", “"È »' k»«

„We r^eriher. will he .„.«Я to aTnp, ?r J, J" t™
(Г7 Vising and H-h^ness Cards, (phin and 

ornamental.) Handbills, ТШі, -, and Friiitio» gen
erally, neatly e ?: et tried.

gaging did Mary continne, and so amiable was the ! plerwmf affectionate. gentleftemper of that swg'-t 
family with which she was incorporated, that no jmji'.R of (( had nearly said) tire perfection of 
one frowned upon her. Even the Infor and gowr- Іарфесіо*. that Iter grandmother saw her at length 
ness condescended now and then to give whatever . -fi n With ч-л reefy any anxiety remaining on her 
assistance her ardent mind sometimes le#f her to re- ; i.imf. And it so happened, that the ensuing two 
qmre of them. As for Mi.-s BrommeJJ. she was >#'« pn-sed over without an event Which Could rd- 
even delighted at the perfection ofa creature whose ,t.

e yon ng cultivation she justly attributed in the first in-t-m-e ' (% fa Continual.)
tempted to denreero l,es nT'? "ave al" lo herself. And in this amiable spirit sbe flew nun !

respectfully, and withdrew ‘ ' ‘ oytng ЬеГ back to the study, to hear Mary sing a .nine* ot tho men composing this little frrinp of*
Here w.is a newf. atnre given to the scene—what лТ • J,,<« ,ЄУ"'' d‘n Pp*fpp«''”> î *"•« ** - werer-*. They seem, on both occasions

could all this poorfrav » there «м n,.e f>i- .. і i », al “ ,ie P,l1!'r,l* eb« Ctrmed a picture lh.it the I • been Chiefly, if not wholly, convicts ; yet
it might have,old -Ьш then the , noblest parent might bo proud „Г. When she had , r-gener d appears never to have had any
Cd so arokiMe. so gentle to the nnttf ùU woman Mrs **** Кгпгп™'!ІСа?егІУ Пі,кр<* і « of.complaint again?; them, under circum-
and wrhnl so little of remorse 21” Tit ^ fane «» she Were not delighted. ■ s of serious diffichy. severe privations m
the softness of sorrow annenred in Г* e 0 * he answered fpuetly. i, not pensively. " She r -f food, water, mid rest ; trying at nil lime*,
and deportment that / fit he emit I '’’V'<?rmnce J'apg Jt extremely well, indeed. Miss BromuieH; b ".ta into Imvc brought çnt-. symptoms of vio- 
could L bavehcen the hear, 1 b" nvïî 7mnm ‘ 'aT l** *° ^ ^ 81 ,he »« «*** '-ternes-, if those W,«V 'were in (heir
cence, to which when it Ed HlK 2îfg.*, T O ,,d 7h7 n,,t 7 . •* -r-*. and meltable by discipline. On his second
he raised this iinsiiifiible eiohlr rii of mire w» h nJs* i • ,mply hecaiise it я no, her place, and I don’t e e hfion he even fooK nine of those-who h#d af-
ble, cold and c liaste ^*8 fT Vdi s m i ar; kn®Mrhat ,r H ‘° f,,,d in” Ü J.d him before: and tlvir conduct deserved the
determined to watch Orrtil some m ô і <Иі* n0T^ensa r replied the young lady : ' what »i panegyric which had Itecn giv
«lus tomb al h3r'n/"'' -«.Jo h,r ?;• rr.ùomrX. V,-. feel nytrnng interest in direct,
tuf (his purpose I returned і» r 1 « ■ wj- But. as the same time, her good sense, and n re- ir public consideration to those feet", coming
when f thoiKhecalmness and Л TicTT*' V* ""‘VI 1"Г ,nade hï **! <«**, to the same , fr J respectable an author,.y. We point ,o 
might tempt one or both of ihftmo f.v *Ье 1)«'ІЦф|Шрс'. made her feel not fpiilû coiuiort.ihle about it ; tb m. as ottering the strongest possible argument 
but I was mistaken. I saw indeedЯ8Я*ПІ '<ir firs, idea had been to hrtvo 'made .Vary a< .a» iht- peidtentitffy aystem. which m enormous
gazing on tim imwlv erected • t-v .ra. perrons in time her own imud ; but now. that her Iran *-»п- ет -*nse ndeb enormous cruelty, and in ninety-nine ° ,«WLI2" ' r 
face Of sorrow v/aa m.tmi .LiV"!!' ' №'£** ' "«I* »-> elegant tintes had been so tar deve- if *i.ces oot of a hundred finishes t.v enormous *•> H,s ГхсеІІепеу theисоІ|,.с„.,ІII « VJi., і ?" r*7! ««V " • !' a cruelty, if „ ! m, i„j.,,tiee. !.. < r„ toe ««an» h-ienre. ,!„■ minry '•«""".»*« m t'h.nfuie of fifty
Ir.ir « li,„d I, ,» ,„ê . li [ ' ""P ГС,|' and гім <lel.-r,nine,I DM juuùne .he el '.K-.ml, n„ l|,e Thalne. .......  w. belie,,,, up. pauOn.Hie KeveremUl, l.jen. in ,„d of
Welliro.ie Ь ninmig.l ll,o lieed- ehimlil I.,- , eiipcriur nnlef of «„verneSf Ця ». „Ге million merlin» : ivlml i( hi. m,t .into «ibeeriptlDn fn. the pnrpr*. of School Menue II

„ 1ЯПЄ only replied, •• Weil, well when informed in epairs. m its establishment <if governor, оііісеГя, «'r*wr-if-tle. in the County of Northumberland, in
fLr?iui*SUa no* on in Геге-hi-Chniae, «finis plan ; and anojher year pas, on, and Mary ам .i„»nd:tnt«. and what it co-is d.uiy in the sup- «Г,пг'р'|°» »'”п the Roman Catholic Congregation 
ИгіІЇНьЛ1?' 4i,,d wi,h vaca»t gaze waf SI'-! the same sweet, engaging Mary. ' po of the prisoners, notoriously aritmints to a sum /'• /'’mes Wands, a licenced Teacher, the sum of
kZflLi'u 1 l ■$; "'went Of art. “Was on her birth day of thirteen, that her graft'd ! ,Ц wsmid parefiase the fee-simple of n province. T? /br fen^htryr a School m the Parish .of
Wh.é, Ü'7 ! ^Г'1 У 80m'J bcoken heart, mother requiring her assistance in some délicat- ! Ач .> h imani.y «.f the sch-mu. what crnr.lty can Л'-"«stoo. in the County of Hloncester. Cot three

Inch h art, perchanco, even now heats Wim>, . J«ek m her own department, in which Mary’s uni- Г ! - renter than shutting dp a foolidi timid servant. ,J'",,d|4' ,e« May. 1838; To the Saint John
Tn .л. üdlfé і . . iiuTZ1. lai®n,e ihdm? as cmtpteuaiuir ** in the nthr«* I W hen purloined a pocket handkerchief of her I Mf‘c-,nn,p!* ilNtitiite. the enni of one hundred and
lo *00 profaned a lorob, so sacred and so dear. • ;л1’ —;p!i-liinents oflift4se«< the footman to ! m -e-< or l.eeff tempted by the glitter «fa ring, or | ! 'v po™tiW,d ,hem m ,he 0,,І'*сО °r tf,n*

I came again early in the morniu». and filfêndv thorn iu r I*!! ,,>r 'Гиіп J*J« 'vwhere she supposed n *i oaeh worthf # few shillings, and Aonderniun" : ,-‘ll,Vn' • !"<'» Were not concurred in. And he
was liie young man who had struck me so uTiudi the was r/ at "."«i reiifri. ,, to say there ifm giddy and ignorant ereatufo to an incarcéra turn I "r "‘T, "'feriued-he Umise .that the Council had
day heft, re. examining the devices IS М.Гтаг! e ^-hu} h1T ,?rommej! fn [y m- wlj •• she nrght nearly a- well be in her grave, or Jf"'d ,n,h« ^««»g t«, Ctrç.M Courts in the
with mournful anxiety—І,іч. Гне- ..yes swollen and \t« r * 'T 1,1 Î ’? dmwmg-rouiii but .dr. and , 4-s<#s better l sit:'- tin discipline, short of solitary f' ""'7 nf (,lr",rps,f'r Kestigoucbe -and Charlot- 
rod With recent weeping 1L JnL. 'r . Mr*. Brommell, and Ihe Tutor. co: ,nem,...t. c.. % v,„v, |,ir rpr,1|vi„„ m„nv „ iff*, with amendm-nts t« which the/desire the c m-
J.c -food ao.no „linptl Jjib hi ІтКїїрЙЛіі lane^ ÆT ^ РҐ*' Jtromm*n Г' ^ Mrs ^ ,:1 M ' " : "»d *•«««« -.«ДШСоиПттіеіЙье eurr.-nre of the A«s,,„h!v. 
band, apparently buried in melancholy rumination n,Jh\x;. r /'/ 4k,."7' ; '-nipfm entj-nr- rot: :rmn -■.»«■: and common А-ІіЛ- r ,h«. country °n ,nn,,MM ,,f Mr h A " ,lmr
—Utltil. hearing footsteps annronrhinif trn i t- i 11 vv -*-found that lie and .M.iry had Ir , n se. nat pf .;»! ; fur -ohtary cimfiiwnuMit nfi-ii i.Oins»P a.,,1 pered*,! ЛГ ftd :ґ ’Ш"" d!*""7 lb ....... «.Iking I..... ml. a Mk . . -, ■ V ,!„g Vi,-!, ,l„ r-,„;,,lv i,n ,
Ml,,, .„/hhrt It ,”L i,,H l! “,u f7«-«a, ..Mic-ti on........ ...... in !),. ........ .. Ті... I,-.,,. ,r
nme look nf Min, , "L'r M„ ............. ......... . і, cl,ma.

and said hfisiil^ і • ^Гя' ta,,° î"ado По bhsofrdtioti In reply (ti «bis 1er, nul prohaldy falls into still worse habit-- But 
nm'goini Sid J|Æ J ,m,d,,/TC0: *«H Allowing „„MU. nr Batlief going dVntn, tiy.lmw intbe beginning of her -punish 

going, mid Will hot dis- round by nnhther field, beard their young voices as nv-U. she іпіді.і have been a wife ami a mother he- 
came behind the light bovver. She paused, and Yut'Ml.. reg'darletin of lief penitentiary p 

gcnlly putting o«ide some brunches, »ho beheld them had lialfi expired ; and be leading a life of health,
«««ting close together, and young IlfotnWell’» arm defcmey, and industry, instead of being turned into 

d Mary's heck, as lie read aloud to her 11 cf efir which can only iiicn asu In r own Piilf-ring 
я fhmanco lie held in his hand. Mrs. Fane shame of society. As lo the hoiis- ns» talk-

paused lo hear thu suhj.-ct ; it was love, of course, en .ï»out gradations of pimishincut, expatriation, 
winch, as Usual, terminated in a happy hut most ini- А<ь Л е. they may figure in the speeches of itine- 
nrobuble marriage: and. as Brniuuicll closdd tty ‘ «"Д, theJtiietm-clatiiy and wotilv IuttynuiM ? 
hot,';. І"! ф*г d. •• Th«lV.:.o am-1 •..* lASUtaii/.tSuajfififfsoh lain fe m-,«h between
bd married1 by and htfl. AlMry. m- vietel Nlne<s of being buried alive in the in-

Ub, no. site replied, with artless simplicity ; ?»•«/« »*r. and uiOro impute association <if i, |m- e 
or von know f mu not a lady." pftteti, and being sent to a country abounding with

Neither was this heroine," he replied quickly : every advantage for Hi-uikimU siugulnrlv healthy.
“ besides, уші are a lady now—your education lias MMinuted in its dxt in. trfiHiing'the hope V.f compel 
made уші „„є." hn«v. and even of wealth, and offering what is

‘ !\u. it has not.'replied a voice, that made both peBiaps a more powerful and conAijiug stimulant 
tun young people start from their «eats, ns Mrs. ; *° *h« IlilUiati mind, the cunséioiisiie-t that their 
l ane burst her way through the enclosure. - no, it }>'»< chaîne may ho I,lolled out, and their course be 
has nut. nor has your s made you n gehtleitfan. if uegu« anew ?—Ijlachtooil s Magazine. 

thus demean yourself by siiottkiug ill such a f?,v.RK i t
"'Tlmi.liliÜÇ' r..|,ron.f,7 n.ul ьЛ,ЙьЯГЛііМ^«,)7^цііІ)’тЬ!^7
nltllo.lgl, hi. I,„1,111,1,1 re.,,CC| fur J|„. checklll vL„ I , . ",: Hi, U, її . Г "

M,,,,.«h,„r.і„„tin,,, і,’.",;,; . : і 7..............тґ
,|,piik,"g U 1,1-м «he „ güoil „„J bull,., ,l„„, І рг.ічАГ.р I,f і Lj'Jr ,m i 1 « hlit ,rt°k ,T,

__  . ... impree-ion Mi .Ml the earth hv the lower animals
, , was an amiable add elegant wo- i„ |lt‘.r™[i*'T**.bpr own wav and cnngM his keen n e. but the fre, ......... chiefly

"! 4>e hlelieil Him of nm,,"".l I„„|, ««niiid Iji.,цінні,,,r. 1...... in ........... . і,..,,,, „Т
Іілріт in li.ir.i,,,.I,,,ml, linppy ip lie  .......... W;..Co L”!' ", », f lir " l,"r b,,!" l,tolkl*. ........... *« i'M’i’f b»m..|,m ... .nil |„ |,| i,

ІІІНІІІІІИЯ. ».тміМ* „lid   go,,,.rail, Æ dm,,!\,Z! 8 n :",d ,"",lll,l'     1 h" «bld 1,1,« told „ml It, . „I, ||.„„:-I, |„nv
... . - .Ho,t. >l,o looltod r,»ii„I «fnlofnllv. ami w„o. m ,,, іїіі o ^ r!i" ‘"r' :""1 „...I It", « •,» Ilm , ioi llnl l„ „„„
dohod whon „I Horn wlmt point ,n ”№”,w* ol di, «Пек tnmKtImn. Ink »:,» ,.„lir„ly II*..,!. II „І I .............. . | l.a<l
,»l,„t i. raid to 1,0 Ilm lot olLmaniii— .„ir.-ritJ im гн оГ “htil '•: i:'t »«Иі mlu-rl ., I Ilian Hint », l„,,,,|;

»ik  .......n,i„,vî„,і;,;,, "iTviiii ° v ""'»h, і» w "74 r. n,.,,. ,i ,i..y i,i, „„ і,.... і, і»., iti, ......... і,,4.,.:
U„,, Mtu l.ltoly і,I Ire l.vhltod upnti tlicynimg nwrei і. ! « 'Vi ,Г;,і їм "Iу V'"',"1 " 1,111 «'"h rod dr M m », »•». H,mi„g I, „.
se»|teti\e of so much Ііарріїїсад and Wiirili Iiu.1 r!..». 1 ' •’• 'гу " Hh all lits wrath; lor hu aliiiio eh Ike overlmu -d htm from a high hnnk and li rured t» ■ • .
her very I inh lvn| li- n i .unmitlL-il totlm nV. i" lv,,n!,‘ ,1і»о«о нееіпсії only to •ntl'-r Mar* s dim, . u d .-uni* |.i« mi «iih , |, n . h" '1 a tl. rj lune *e engrossed \ Hill m incur-
'voma/ns promh ne,,t m Zîoxvh h, mhle sN.'i ,n **'**'*''?'■■ »'^«fh •‘otiylais.tnco to his st..m,«Mt. |i • , r', , .....' , I'; ' ,,..... „«hv the .-fh • P,.-cd..„,
n.r-«,Mcrtu, wnlll, Ж? ^ЄП.І U,u,ghh.r-ye|lМП, was „-ally a kind. • - mV. « . ,.v hm„,rfi,.s Ld ,'f „ % wî ті їТІмГ1. ^ ,,r°vinc"1 Da,,k
as Mrs, broiiiiuell was in l.»r . ... 1 I ' і ^ "МІ. ami -.itsihle niait, Ills tlisappinhati.ui « i< l4. wh.-li v , .. " " 1 lint die It It .Jo pass

afaSitSJSS-, .№ «" :йві«3-.Ья'хпійгїК-'™:': a.‘,s;r:.':7;£H5w. -&-a.“iCAps&2S
gap===rct,;ü,iî. : Kil l's:........ . «FkHTv::FiJ"r:™: ,йгл.їк:ййг—-—-
EE5îE“-" -“і: .із:.а=аЕЖЗк;Е йЗии»8

ÉE=HP?Ï~E'£ 4î5SF=S.»<S--s :S7I»~£=F£a E:=i5:S
BSgsasggs sgpsH#” j?aaa^55s. Tgi-ss-............

Unl-d to „dtivalo l„r tidllJÏ-, 5 w» « ô ? oî. ,;u ! I.tr?ml"; '■ “î..........""I m„„«li„lrly l„ l'.io», '■ <•, .h, ... SI...:, , ,., , .Г; .7 ' * ««< '«•*»«• . Mr.SIndjliotn dm ГоющіИн «ppoi
—lot dm s,Html p,m,i „Пі., «rai,,! iii„ii„+iwi "ч' ”•* '7 Jjmimimll Ul» lu- ';“»“«'»«» * ••• «*d Irr lligi.1. , r » |„',.l . , ; , ’ "" ' 'h Y"') f" llh Imn Іач.ю Mia, under «nmd
„І.,.,,» to inrnh,»* „mm Irer «“»>» mm,«luH-lv lo Uodon. m dm, K.p -v_. . .7,7. 117' ,' ' 1" ' U" "7" **!«< » •••„* ol ,.f l|„ l:,o,.|l„.„v dre Uentomm fiovemof.
on», of lit-r ut,mti.,i, ami 1,0, |„ icmcodrer "77."’,,л' "}"'r .І»**   and dial, a, «loi ni.,!,. ' I don i wah.i m n.-.-il of imr ■ iv ive-.' «> tire | „ , ^ '. .. «у7Ї!)«И 7’"’,î“"|* Tv.",”"*' i ,l**”tl1 *» «f lk» Session nkdvr t, »
Mail IM» mi,ov„,„ «f.» Imllempomw )n, m , 7 ,’r' I”r,luula,l-V' 'И «««"d.S » .„ko Mar. ••'«» **> '     ». і «M R, ik n V i J 1, ! „ ' ■ ' " ,lmo' '’готі»., .1 llmlding. .„bnmred rtreir Ropon.

Ho«...,.r.ii,o„-i, Iliis f„r..;.,'.,li.,i 7 ,,, if,' ""amaiiva.» ю mv t.,1.!...' a< dre • On moi ion ,,i: 4|) vv‘.wdw- ' «ad. and Mmded iMMltta in »l lhe еМиГа
fiTilv in Imyin* Mare hntnWe o,„l in «rê'r ”-k''1 Wl* ,е,отГ- * •" ",nl «П*- ! r,777 :*,J lh" »»-• ' » 4” ’ !" •"* hi. l.-«d l|,.J,ll|L .miwnor,™., 1 »*T" "•*»»> m«d. ami,. a, folio». -
simplicitv, c-mld it pri -. -ni oduciiinn fron» p " s en»'rt»iou«. tue -oltvi mu! when i.P -ilrtii«t i" 1 Uu . uprem I oint might j • Ліс Committee to whom was referred tlvat nart•Jliet fct aahai. L *aZ*^dTe5te •'>».<4«d-i»« .................. * a» ». dm «nu « : ГкІТГвT?i ” Г *• 8r«4*ofPj» ЬьмЦу dre Цммм!
fiimilv sh.- was with tv,.m no!i«hin<ri lv..v wvJuT^Pr,^nl;. XX «- iw6 лге on. .i« ho snake s.ml to the'grass, i " L 1 , ; t'ovmior whidi relates toe hew Province Beddine
ànd inching her to revolt lS>« eJv thine e?'7e ' Хо.Мл’дт.' rcplie.l Irer gr.imlm..ther firmîv. bot h,TP’ ' when hv >ua!!,)vvv.i tv,,,. it,. Г!І,к\|/'|4' n'/' ,rt l,lacv nportlint having hud the міі-jert under con-’

%ssÆîsrS F"1- s""::y 1 г.2^;гмй^гт»гя "hen h- i* ?z \

in whom 4m, noiihor mmmre m„,,)|,„nl, і "7 ' and ЬюттоІІ. in ,ha, «ohm,! і ,h, i„m and hr,„я of ,1* ,і«Ая aaw h,< maioml ,f7m „ emowd'mrdon noThT, Hm-m, are also reqnwd lor
«ho lovod hot hoi tire того iolonsolv. fmm №. Z CY™-,"6 .ЧТ! * "V" bv b> <ah* .are M nam. As і approadred l mw dre laL "mare ТГP;, ' 7nTÎ*h rl74of-77 = “ « f »•• «re proof
re.fi,rem,.„I add ado» of ho, renkhildv" ' "’»te »<*• »» «' ■' »• --on» ,rel4 Ma =r,vo. ,nd mo^Jo h™ dire^m,^ .ї,ТГ,№. mm, ’mo ! ^,4,,!* “ft «««* — -*«

«rajwwsE- ’r,rr «œte j sssfiSSUSt t5?£5
aamertay. yrfnng Bromrao!' „1,0 w,.„l.,„„ Mare, lore thorn h..ih,’ 5 ‘“U** *'" ** "т* hare h.,» I- the II, ns^d,, Mod-Vs, N.y*. Ц Whore : hare krer, rêhmmdZ L cSnklt
я»*да5їгз^їа?4Ґі: !"р,жж?їі«т.........

h*4. tit twelve tpeers <iM, VIA ««> knew hnw, picked і This nr^im.'nt n-wvlr.1 st «nee and all tba- • l,№ hb»-rtv. has he vice. Mr її av vvetd in the t'haïr ot the Vemminee ent size Of Uie ûrèwn* Гоотосі* <"*1«»тКеП£2»

ajd I was Y, Zra^C wreTkreot Srt’ I SïfcSSïîSS,^re',»utt.'^>L?ÆTÎTh*І К„ЇЄ|Г1 V#1 grs' b*? Wn c:k, M*,v- whK'h *f»p «hd With mneh more wiceess ’dvemted rotntn * 1 a«Pr«sch s* to the' erns ^JrÎÜ' '"g *^Wl f*w слГІУ ton*eè. The Ггох.псг itail is foimd to rr-
“ WbK " 'nd " - *» Гт» ,,m«. ' ««..bored Ге, У ГаГ. ' K 1 &££

«feeds, hallowed !>y the lapse-of so many ages ' The f read, and they being handed in af the Clerk's TaWe _ 
scene I looked oarer the wail wjtli a feeling amount- ; were there again read, and are as follow —ficeohwf Г 
mg to reverence, when, directly before me, the first That there be granted to His Excellency the Lien»' 
thing I saw. the only thing I coaid see. so glaring Governor line sum of JÊ99 to enable Atyter Bull 
and conspicuous that nothing else Coeld fix my eye. the Commissioner appointed to build a Bridge over 
wa« a fall stilr. wooden head board, painted white. Bulls Creek, in the County of Car!-ton, tbrfbalar.c»
With black letters, to the memory of an Englishman, due the Contractor. ’
»„!, .« uiWIasareal « nanre a, lire, of M« Jdmm To His Eaeoli-irey lire LreoWtMl fierenw or 
ЯУ «7* *'re blasted with lhe sight ; f was Над»,. Commander in Chief, lire aim of .С2Г, to renin» 
ті,: I railed at h„n a« if he had h„r,ed himself rale C. II douslt, for lire ej,remlilnre of lhal 
і ,e„. .with hi. own hands. What had he lo do on a Bve Road on Dee, Isb nd. Coirare of Chariot.
,'e ' I railed «I i„„ friend'. Did Ihey expect lo lee. ill |.«Г!7 ; he having been app 

give him a name by mingling him with the .«lies of cellency for ihis eemco on I he 
the irr mortal deed? Hid they expect to steal htt- year. iind 
mortality like fire frotVjbe flmt ? I dashed back to lowin 
my boat, steered directly for tlie harbour, gave sen- qnently 

'•nt to the dogs, and in half an hour was eating latter/ 
a most voracious and spiteful dinner.—tnridents of To Jime.a Millar, a licenced teacher, (be ftim of 
Iratxlm Vtr Huisum and Turkish Empires. *r. £30 for teaching a «ciioo! in the Pe.rifh/vtir Chat

ham, from the ls« f October. 1533 to the ena of Mardi,
1835, a period of one and a half year.

To James Millar, a licenced Teacher, the som of 
£20 far teaching a School in the Parish of Chatham, 
from the 1st April, I5$> to the end of March. 1836, 
a period of one year.

To James Millar, a licenced Teacher, the sum of J 
E20for teaching a School in the Parish of Chatham, 
from the 1st April. 1836 to the end-of March. 1337. 
a period of one year.

To Jarr.ee Millar, a licenced Teacher, the sum of 
£20 for teaching a School in the Parish of Ch

t\ air

'

All letters, communications Ac. mn<t he post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—Aio paper 
discontinue) until all arrearages are paid.

by His Ex- 
19th July in lhaf"

the sum having lieen expended the Ш- 
g year hy another Commissioner, and come
ly lire warrant having been obtained by the

I. Tory 
chiefly, if 
erteml np

f?'rrl;fn Літ<тп,ігк. iTm
30 JSïSdhy,"1"
31 Sunday,

} 1 Monday,
S Tuesday.
3 Wednesday,
4 Thursday,
5 Friday.

s.•топу. n. 
2;, 7 #3 "
Щ 8 16
28 9 20,

r1 |)гоЬїгш'лі Irgfstattitr.
I II 21»

____________|s ЯЗ ІЗ уО щ ,

Ea>t quarter. 6th. llh. f»4m. evening.

Thursday, W, March. Id3f>.
A Message from the Legislative Conned.
Mr. Miller. Master.in Chancery informed, the 

House that the Council had agreed to 
The Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 7th 

day of March instant, _wnh the exception of the

31 en to their fuY-

і

І
Dttblir institution».'.

Ban* or Nr.w-Brums wick.—Rohf. F. Hazen. 
F.sq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from III to 3.—Note* f«r 
Discount must be left n, the Bank before 3 o'clock 
ШШ days '4%sly preceding the Difcount
daye.-enrector next week ; R. XV. ( гоок-імЛ 

CoMMKitciAi. Bask.—Charles Ward. Esq: Pro 
•idont.—Discount Days, Tuesday and I r day.— 
Honrs of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must lio lodged before I o’clock on the 
days p recoil і rig the Discount days.—Director next 
week : R, M. Jarvis, F.sq,

CITv'Basic.—Thomas f,orvitt, F.sq. President 
Discount Dare, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hours, fro ні І0 to 3.—Bills or !4<ves for Discount 
must lie lodged at the Bank before 
•Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director next Week : 
Win. XVright. Esq.
'Iprtf or Впітіяіі North Амгаїсл,—(Saint John 
Branch.)—R II. Liston. I.'sq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesday*and Saturday». Hours of Bu- 
einess, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be lefi before 3 o’clock 
Discount Days.
XV. 11. .Street, F

ViswicR Ft « v. Insitranck Сомгамг.— 
John M. XViluiot. F.sq, President.—Office 
every day.’ (Sundays о мер,ml) from 11 to 1 
[All cominuiiicaiiims lit mail, .must be post paid.] 

Йavisos Ban*.—IMi. XX'/ird Cltijitmuf, Presi
dent.—Office hours, Jrom V to 3 o’clock on Tues
day’e. Cashier atitrtlegister, II. Jordan.

Marini: Irsorance — I. L. Qedelt, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
*4> 4‘j І—ІпмС'Іаrveïrrv-ч -Ujrgp»;It)

Marin* ANsoRanc* Coupatr.—Jae. Kirk. F.sq. 
President.—Office npen every day (Rilmlnys êx- 
feepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. ' UTAH upplicati 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

1
І Lieutenant Governor or 

mis to be 
dividual

f alham,
from the l<f April, 1837 to the end of March, 1838, 
д period of one VI 

To Cavalier ft. Jonett. late Deputy Treasurer 
at West Isles, the surn of £5 9s for exf»*nses incur
red by him in conducting n prosecution before the 
Court of Oyer and Terminer in the Cfonnty of 
Chailottee. in 1837. against Richard T. Cora end 
Cyrus Stephen Cord, for assaulting and obstructing 
him in discharge of his duty as inch Deputy Trea
surer. agreeably to the prayer of his Petition.

To the Justices of the Pence of the County of 
VVesfmorlsnd, tho sum of £3fl to encourage the 
running, at leasts once a fortnight, of a aofiici 
Packet for the conveyance of Passengers, Ac. be
tween ShediaC in said County and Bedeque m 

; tli© said amount to he pi id 
r /• / / { person running tho Same, upon its being certifi-

Tl.nt nr, humble Address he present, d to НіЛ S ’ I ed ,0,hc J,,*!C(Ut r|«*« a suf^.^nt Packet has been 
I O ■» <;„• ■l.„'„l, (.ore,nor pr„vi„, ,|и, ||„ ГГОПІМ w...re*.,d .1 fca«l four ,..o»l...
I Henry «ill l,„ floored ,0 lake r.,„„d„a і *""« *"*•« *<Є,,Ш У" У"

«m "pi,...... of Aii llouac „I la., ire.,i,.„ ,e«. i £t7t „ГТ 7 J , T £T~ °
pertnip lire („lice ,,r Audi! a, roc. ,„l, i.lre.l ! «’•«« ;,rl'1"1 ?«”°" ,|,и"
10 11,,» hruvore, „,„1 ......  Hi, lire,II..,,.., .,.11 |,„ І.«'Г"Р 11," e«labl,,l„„e„l. I p on lire qt
. . .. redore ,|fc e,,,e„A|,„„ ,,f ihe „у „Д ■" 1‘7Т "T"', "'U[fi l'p, T'nniinr ,r iiiaaii i. ,1, , ... i cas. J g. Nnvs, J1. And it wa* thereupori cnrn-Charge«l upon thecîîîliirthH W ’ 8 ermg' ?,d !” 4"' aÆr'^tive* Atfd tl,e blank filled up with

and м/КВго»о U a ltoi,; ',V‘I'T' Mr-H,?»,Jrd 'toV’.I,’,, 5,'™p,„„. Q„r,„> prioler lire a„m of 

і:.,,dir,will, lire" vi,i",» ",’U" ,1'* him pan hr ,i„ very hr»»»
Mr wire,, from lire Como,lure -;i,i "0*; ineurréd by I,,'« .;4 lh» Debate,

Нге.Г.ееПеї'суі'ге |.,е,„.,, ,,,, liovenm, Æ- !”3V “7 ‘Л'
h Uie,Address of tig*House ........ t|,P n 1 ro,î °.,,d P^P« for the « vpro r

•.ii.Rtmg tlio vfRdehilss lauds on a film of Road «W puuliratîhn Of боне Débites yèarly.
lately laid out between Woodstock and Oak Bay J;»m Queens Printer, tlie «lint of
reported, that they bad attended thereto, and that ,7 b 1,,e 1,1,1 fiRp M bis nceount for
His Excellency was pleased to eav that he #},ould ■'inUnfl ’ 'l',v,spd «cfition of the Lawn of the Pru-
liave great pleasure in complt mg whh thu wishes of v,"^e Iw'tl1 ,,ie. copious Index and Appendix, 
the House. ’ l^Johu 8 imp «on. Queen’s Printer, the suqi n#

®*L 'n fdÜ for his account for publishing 
ia the Royal Shizettc.

To John SimpKW., Qtieeii'e Printer, the sum of 
£474 10s. being balance of bis nccount for printing 
«he Laws nnd Journals the last Session. I

Hie Excellency the Li-utennnt Governor, the 
sum ol £59 in aid of the \®riculfural and Emigrant 
Society fur the Comity of Westmorland, to be paid 
whenever it shall be certified to His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor that n like sum has been sub 
scribed and paid by the Inhabitants for the purposes 
of the said Society.

To John Simpson, Queen’s Printer, the sum of 
V-,! '*s 3J. beingbalance nfhisaccountforprin- 
tmg the Journals. aVc. of the Legislative Council 
for the last Session.

To His Excellency the l.ieutenaht Go 
Commander in Chief, the sum of £117 i 
r iinbitrse David Crotker. Cuiumissioner 
“У His Excellency for exploring a new 
from Tattagouche to Eel River.

To the Commissioners appointed to prepar 
Df^ging Machine for t?v© Province, the sum ot 
£3U‘> Js. 3d. being balance of the amount expend
ed foRcompleting the saute.

To HiJ Excellency tho Lieutenant Gaver 
Commander in Chief the sum of £519 13s. 
reimburse the Commissioners Appointed for locat
ing the English Emigrants from Northumberland, 
mi the Great Rond leading from Fredericton to 
Saint Andrews, for monies advanced by them for 
such purpose.

To Tins Resolution 
to add, •• And that no 
Cm

H

o’clock on

, Prince Edward Island

on the dnа ч preceding die 
Director next week : When he sprung towards 

gently, “ Попі go—I
lore,i’m",v і,uo',,;,r, s- *«*>■-*»• ™

Hero, then, confirmation, that the Case wn 
i« might otherwise have Appeared ; for the у mm* 
man was only appelions,vè oPbeing accuse,Гof,of, 
Iі Ill,,e,.oadüf fun much-then what or who 

could they be 1 l watched anxiously Cor several 
days after this lime, for some clue to unravel the 
mystery—hut In vain : for I never saw èlthe

mme arriving in Paris for the first time. I undertook 
to № his Cicerone, and, amongst other eights, 6Г 
course carried him to see fV.e-la-Gl.nise ; afid when 
m our wanderings, wo arrived at the beautiful 
white marble monument amongst the RnglisfPirfmbe 
nnd he rend the inscription upon it. " Po the me-

interest and curiosity hopelessly Ге-itwakellihg, ho 
s Kidenly exclaimed. - On, then poor Mary is dead 
nt Inst nnd a sweet girl sho was !"

This, of curse drew out nil L had witnessed 
iRonnd the ton»l»f and he In one moment proceeded 
to divest it „I all it*mystery, but could twit deprive
it nfan interest in iny heart, though it was Biie of 
those occurrence* tliut seldom excite itnv hcvoiwl the 
imnwdHt" sii.wlo where ir generally n-tit es to die.
I In; little story was ns follows :—

Mrs. Brummell

sq. •
New-Bn

iiiiislimeiiie open 
O’clock. a tint as

в was rouii
m

it procuring,1] fif r -.£t ■ Ir of the
I I

:

On mntiofl «flllr !.. A. Wilmof. IVIrerm il„.
Moure doll, i nleflam о,,.,, ШГіЛепсо il,al Ні, 
I .celle,rev lire l.ieolonanl llorelnor «ill, far „«
1111..... ... tnrrv iir.o elfoei »«, ,,„d
aiwuaiioA of tl„, blanch of th* Loeialalurr rc,,,. c,.

"J txj«'i„l,iiire of lire public „шасе, and 
„tanagi-tuenlof lire public ileparturenta of lire pro-

4Jdml. Tim I an humilia A l.lr.be plcrenleil 

lo Ilia J reclleucr, praping lhal Ilia l.xcellencv 
V "Г 1'Wf‘l !" carry „III, effect lire reduction of 
lire ealary „I lire Surreror Oelleral of thia Province 
aa cnnleiuplaled lire H,«-|,alr!i of the lliglu ||„ 
itorable Lord tiletielg, of the Hilt February J83P

ЧЧГІ: U'lln' Mr- '• A. Wilmol. Mr. I layiv ,r,l 
and Mi Brown, be n Committee to wait upon IBs 
Excellency with the Address.

A Mcss.tsu from the Etegislative Council.
Mr. Miller. Master in C’hnrtcerv. informed the 

House that the Council had agreed to The Bill to 
ptovitle fi-r the prompt payment of all demands 
upon the Prm-mci.il TreitMirv. And that the Coun- 
П, had also agreed to the Résolirtiomi of Appropria 
«ion dated tlie l»t!i of .Mardi matant.

____ ІНіяггПліти.
тш*ї I'iio'I’kuei:.

There is nothing nlmut Paris and its environs 
inoro interesting to mo than Pere-ld-L'liaise. its no
ble buildings excite my respect, its heaulilitl paint
ings nwaken my admiration, its gay Tuileries, Bou
le VH rds, ПІНІ ether graceful decuratiiitts give inexa 
feeling of cheerfulness nnd enjoyment almost pent- 
Bur to ibis social city r but in Pere-la-Ghaise I 
perietteo on ititohsity. a complication bf sensations 
that is more soul-totidtihg than all that is elsewhere 
excited. XX’e wander amongst tlm tombs, it is true 
—hut whose ? and wlmt tombs » Here death seems 
robbed of the horrors of oblivion,'ami evetv senti 
incut of the hiimaH heart may hore.it least, il" for
bidden elsewhere, give “ it token and n sign" in ilm 
faithful wreath Inttig on the tomb of love or glory— 
patriotism or despotism ; and here thru, of tmurso. 
the lldmati heart can always, however repulsed else-

I %

!«
ivernor or 
8s. M. t« 

nr appointed 
line (if Ruud

і•it
* /

і 'where, find a tern porary home ; ns tlie stranger of 
nnv country may find art evorlasting otic.

XVellileijiig very early one Uiornutg in the sum- 
frier of 1827, atnuiigrt the tombs erected to such I'ti- 
clhfli us have been satisfied to “ lie where th. v f. ll." 
1 was nttractefl by tlio sight of an old woman, evi
dently a comm v woman of luy own. who, kneeling 
within the failing of a plain, lint elegant immnnmnt 

ttposed 61 the purest white marble, sqi ui. d aban
ted to n sorrow that "religion only kept within 

bounds, ns was evinced by her streaming .лея, turn 
ed towards heaven, with a look powerfully second
ing the prayer she littered for resignation.

The woman, though decently, nay respectably 
clad, was not ОҐ an appearance that would allow 
hie to stipn.w that tlm costlyrfrn4#twhude«H monu
ment beside which she was kheeling, owed its cle- 
Viition to either her taste or her means, and | longed 
to question her respecting it ; hut when I approach 
nd her for the purpose, there w as such a quiet, ro- 
npectahle, I had almost said dignified air about her 
end her sorrow, tli.it for .my soul. I could-ttot httlhigc 
it by an impertinent question : and I drew hack, 
resolved to adopt some other Hinds nf satisfying mv 
curiosity. In the mean time, 1 paused at a little 
distance from her, nnd endeavoured while contemp
lating her to conjure np the little history of this nn- 
hsttal combination—m> humble, yet so sincere а 
mourner upon so costly a tmnh ; it might ihdei ,1 b,» 
the monument ot some noble oifspring, V» whom 
this poor creature had been a second pah tit in the 
Character ofa Wnrseî nor did her mourning dn-Ss 
contradict this i«le* ; hut then, this costly tomb was 
Riwcly hot . metd to tlio memory ol aii infant, or 
even a child : and how seldom «to wc behold even 
the ardent and faithful feidings ,,f the f.>st. r«*r tm- 
chilled in after life, when the shoot it tended has 
grown into a steady tree, 
enes down to bless again
fern, or its sheltering leiwrs, the hand that reared its 
tnftncy. And there watan nhandohnv nt. а 
lation in ilm sorrow of this n«mr woman, which as 
Kevidemjy-di.1 not spring front worldly loss—for 
b«A whole demeanour was above it—showed that 
her heart had lot its chief stay and resting place on 
tsarth. Bui if these shade», imperceptible ns they 
probably won Id havrf been to a common observer, 
mtbo affliction of the decent old w-oinan. bad power 
to awaken sneh conjectures or such doubts ifr rnv 
mind, how were tfiey confirmed and increased, 
Mrhen I saw approaching to the same tomb, a young 
man of elegant and military appearance. The sha
dow of melancholy Was on hi* fine countenance 
•ltd be drew near the tomb with hasty steps, as 
16 frive that melancholy Vent. As soon, however, 
*1 be had come near enough to discover the old wo
man. whom an emblem on the grave had shaded 
from his view. be stored, as if in horror, and seem
ed uncertain w hether or not to withdraw . But the 
old woman bid already looked np: and, on per- 
eeiving him. her countenance underw ent a remark-

'
I Marsh 15.

і
I 1 nn amendment was moved 

ftirthèr grant be made to theI
! ■

1

;(/
J { Rond from Frederic- X^v

ftIintrd on the 
eration thatf

і

an«I forgot to bow its hran- 
with its fruits, or its flow- manner*.

-VI

tl « use of

;7r

able change : the expression of resigned, bat hoj*e- 
Iwb sorrow, gave place to one of haughty indigna
tion, if not aversion, from which the yoang gentle-

more informât!
Miss Brornmi 
able to attain.
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